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cebgyeF&, MeefveJeej efo. 04 mehšWyej 2021
www. pratahkal.com 3cegbyeF& vÙetpe keâesjesvee 

efšhme
mebmeie& šeUCÙeemee"er veekeâe- leeW[ekej  

ceemkeâ efkeâbkee meeOee ®ceeue yeebOee

hevekesue ceneveiejheeefuekeâe 
peenerj veesšerme metÛevee

ceneje<š^ (veeiejer #es$e) Pee[ebÛes peleve DeefOeefveÙece 1975 
ÛÙee ceneje<š^ DeefOeefveÙeceevegmeej kesâuesuÙee megOeejCee efkeÛeejele 
IesTve Gòeâ DeefOeefveÙece keâuece 8(3) DevkeÙes Ùee veesšermeerÉejs 
Demes peenerj keâjCÙeele Ùesles keâer

meoj heÇmleekeeme ke=#e lees[CÙeeÛeer hejkeeveieer osCÙeeÛee ke=#e 
heÇeefOekeâjCeeÛee Fjeoe Deens. Ùeeyeeyele veeieefjkeâebÛÙee keâener 
njkeâleer Deiej metÛevee DemeuÙeeme ner metÛevee heÇefmeOo 
Peeuesheemetve 7 efokemeebÛÙee Deele uesKeer mke™heele hevekesue 
ceneveiejheeefuekesâÛÙee ke=#e heÇeefOekeâjCe ke GÅeeve efkeYeeieeceOÙes 
meeoj keâjekÙeele. efkeefnle cegoleerle meeoj ve PeeuesuÙee njkeâleer 
Deiej metÛevesÛee efkeÛeej keâjCÙeele ÙesCeej veener ÙeeÛeer veesbo 
IÙeekeer. 

De.
›eâ.

Depe&oejeÛes 
veeke ke hellee

Pee[ebÛee 
heÇkeâej ke 
mebKÙee

Pee[s lees[CÙeeÛes keâejCe 

1

ßeer.S.Sme.efle$es, 
SkeämeerkeäÙegšerke 
FbefpeefveDej, 
cegbyeF& ceneveiej 
heÇosMe efkekeâeme 
heÇeefOekeâjCe 
(MMRDA), 
keebõs-kegâuee& 
mebkegâue, keebõs 
(hetke&), cegbyeF& 
400051

efhekeUe 
iegueceesnj 

4  (Pelto 
phorum) 
DekeâeefMeÙee 

1, Yeeskeâj 1, 
meesveÛeeheâe 1 
DeMeer SketâCe 

7 Pee[s 

MMRDA ves pegvÙee cegbyeF& 
hegCes NH4 kej veeke[s 
Heâeše pebkeäMevekej GñeCehetue 
yeebOeCÙeeÛes keâece neleer Iesleues 
Deens. knerÙetheer DeeefCe efmuehe 
jes[Ûeer uesšj Deefleefjòeâ keâeces 
keâb$eešoejeuee osCÙeele Deeueer 
GñeCehegueeÛeer ueebyeer meerSÛe 
1+073 Sce les 1+1210 
Sce heÙeËle kee{keueer Deens. 
veeke[s GñeCehegueeÛeer ner peeiee 
hevekesue ceneveiejheeefuekesâÛÙee 
DeefOekeâej#es$eele Deens. 
heäueeÙeDeesknjÛes ef[PeeFve 
DeeefCe yeebOekeâece DeeefCe veeke[s 
Heâeše pebkeäMeve ÙesLes jmlÙeeÛes 
®boerkeâjCe DeeefCe pegvÙee 
cegbyeF&-hegCes je<š̂erÙe ceneceeie& 
›eâceebkeâ 4 kej jmlÙeebÛes 
®boerkeâjCe GñeCehegueeÛÙee 
yeebOekeâeceeceOÙes De[LeUe 
efvecee&Ce keâjerle DemeuÙeeves 
ke=#elees[ hejkeeveieer 
efceUCesyeeyele.

mener/-
mene DeeÙegòeâ 

leLee 
ke=#e DeefOekeâejer 

hevekesue ceneveiejheeefuekeâe

pee.›eâ. hecehee/GÅeeve/21 21/heÇ.›eâ.59/391/2021
efoveebkeâ :-03/09/2021 

Deewjbieeyeeo, efo. 3 
(Jeelee&nj) : (cevehee DeeÙegòeâ 
keâeÙee&ue) ceneveiejheeefuekesâÛÙee keleerves 
Menj efkekeâemeeÛes efkeefkeOe 21 heÇkeâuhe 
neleer Iesleues Deensle. lÙeehewkeâer 90 
škeäkesâ heÇkeâuheeÛeer keâeces hetCe& Peeueer 
Deensle, Gke&jerle keâeces uekekeâjÛe hetCe& 
nesleerue.ojcÙeeve Ú$eheleer efMekeepeer 
cenejepe cÙegefPeÙece, mkeeleb$Ùekeerj 
meekejkeâj mebMeesOeve kesâbõ, iejkeejs 
mšsef[Ùece efkekeâeme, meeleeje oskeUeF& 
ke iegb"skeejer Yeeieele [ŝvespe ueeF&ve ke 
vekeerve jmlÙeemee"er 300 keâesšer Deeoer 
efkekeâeme heÇkeâuheemee"er 782 keâesšerÛeer 
iejpe Deens.ÙeemeboYee&le Meemeveekeâ[s 
efveOeerÛeer ceeieCeer kesâueer DemeuÙeeÛes 
ceneveiejheeefuekeâe DeeÙegòeâ leLee 
heÇMeemekeâ Deefmlekeâ kegâceej heeC[sÙe 
Ùeebveer meebefieleues.

17 mehšsbyej 2021 jespeer 
ceje"kee[e cegòeâer mebieÇece Dece=le 
ceneslmekeeefveefcelle

ceneje<š^eÛes GÅeesie ceb$eer 
leLee DeewjbieeyeeoÛes heeuekeâceb$eer 
megYee<e osmeeF& ÙeebÛÙee  GheefmLeleerle 
Deepe Meg›eâkeejer efpeuneefOekeâejer 
keâeÙee&ueÙeeÛÙee meYeeie=nele

 efpeune ke Deewjbieeyeeo 
ceneveiejheeefuekesâÛÙee efkekeâeme 
heÇkeâuheeÛes meeojerkeâjCe keâjCÙeele 
Deeues. ÙeekesUer ceneveiejheeefuekesâÛÙee 
keleerves jeyekeCÙeele Ùesle DemeuesuÙee 
efkeefkeOe efkekeâeme keâeceeÛÙee heÇkeâuheeÛes 
meeojerkeâjCe Deepe Meg›eâkeej efoveebkeâ 
3 mehšsbyej jespeer ceneveiejheeefuekeâe 
DeeÙegòeâ heÇMeemekeâ Deeefmlekeâ kegâceej 
heeC[sÙe Ùeebveer kesâues.

  ceneveiejheeefuekeâe heÇMeemeveeves 
Menj efkekeâemeeÛeer efkeefkeOe heÇkeâuhe 
hetCe& kesâueer Deensle, Gkee&fjle lÙee 
heÇkeâuheeÛes keâece meg™ Demetve one 
les yeeje ceefnvÙeele hetCe& nesleerue. 
lÙeehewkeâer keâener mceeš& efmešer ÛÙee 
keleerves efkekeâeme heÇkeâuheeÛes keâece meg™ 
Deens. ojcÙeeve Ú$eheleer efMekeepeer 
cenejepe cÙegefPeÙece mee"er 25 keâesšer, 
mkeeleb$Ùekeerj meekejkeâj mebMeesOeve 
kesâbõemee"er 25 keâesšer, iejkeejs 
mšsef[Ùece ÙesLes ne@keâer, yeemkesâšyee@
uemee"er 50 keâesšer, oskeUeF& meeleeje 
ÙesLes  [ŝvespe mee"er   32 keâesšer lej 
iegb"skeejer Yeeieeleerue [ŝvespe mee"er 
oer[Mes keâesšer , vekeerve jmlÙeemee"er 
leerveMes keâesšer Deeoer efkeefkeOe efkekeâeme 
heÇkeâuheemee"er 782 keâesšer Ûeer ceeieCeer 
keâesšer Ûeer ceeieCeer Meemeveekeâ[s kesâueer 
DemeuÙeeÛeer heÇMeemekeâ heeC[sÙe 
Ùeebveer meebefieleues.  iesuÙee ke<e&Yejele 
hetCe& PeeuesuÙee  efkekeâeme keâeceele 
efÛekeâue"eCee ke he[sieeke IevekeâÛeje 
heÇef›eâÙee kesâbõ, keâebÛevekee[er yeeÙeesie@me 
heÇef›eâÙee kesâbõ, Menjele MebYej keâesšerÛes 
efkeefkeOe jmles, jmles, 650 meermeeršerkner 
keâ@cesjs ,keâbš^esue ®ce, iegb"skeejer efkekeâeme 
DeefOeefveÙece megOeejCee,, cegkegâbokee[er 
ÙesLes Sce Sme Deej šer meer keâ[tve 
mceeš& efmešer yeme [shees, Menjele 

heefnuee meeÙekeâue š@̂keâ, heÇeÙeknsš 
ne@efmhešue (meermeer meer, [erSmemeer, 
[ermeerSÛemeer) [erF&kner HeâeF&ve ceeHeâ, 
efmeæeLe& iee[&ve ÙesLes peuelejCe 
leueeke, meghej efnjes iee[&ve,ceefnuee 
50 ke heg®<eebmee"er 50 heesš&syeue  
še@Ùeuesš, efkeefkeOe meeke&peefvekeâ 
ef"keâeCeer spct Bing, mceeš& yeme 
ceOÙes eflekeâerš ke ceesyeeF&ue De@he, 
150 yeme efvekeejs, ceeefmekeâ heeme F&-
hescesbš Deeefo efkekeâeme 
keâeces hetCe& kesâueer 250 
keâesšerÛes jmles, 1680 
keâesšerbÛeer heeCeer hegjke"e 
Ùeespevee ke pebieue 
meHeâejer heÇkeâuheeÛes 
keâece keieUlee Flej 
heg{erue keâeces Skeâe 
ke<ee&le hetCe& nesleerue, 
Demes heÇMeemekeâ heeC[sÙe 
Ùeebveer meebefieleues. 
meojerue neleer IesCÙeele 
DeeuesuÙee efkekeâeme 
keâeceele oer[Mes 
keâesšer ®heÙeeÛes jmles, 
meble SkeâveeLe, meble 
legkeâejece veešŸeie=n, 
›eâebleer Ûeewkeâ ÙesLeerue 
YekÙe Ú$eheleer 
efMekeepeer cenejepe 
hetCe&ke=âleer hegleUe,  
mke. yeeUemeensye 
"ekeâjs mceejkeâ mce=leer 
GÅeeve, F ieknve&vme 
heÇkeâuhe, nme&tue keâÛeje 
heÇef›eâÙee heÇkeâuhe,  
vesn™ Yekeve 
hegveefke&keâeme , 
pebieue meHeâejer 
heehe&â, Ssefleneefmekeâ  
ojkeepÙeebÛes hegve efke&keâeme, 
Ssefleneefmekeâ Meneiebpe  
keäuee@keâ šekej, iejkeejs 
mšsef[Ùece efkekeâeme 
[erheerDeej, Keece veoer 
hegvepeer&keve šhhee 2 
[erheerDeej, Smešerheer 
heeCeer Mesleermee"er keehejCes-
keu[& yeBkeâ heÇespeskeäš, 
nkesÛeer iegCekellee mee"keCes 
-keâejbpes knefš&keâue iee[&ve, 
OegU cegòeâ Deewjbieeyeeo, 
F ieknve&cesbš heÇkeâuhe, 
cesuš^esve ne@efmhešue  
Dee@keämeerpeve hueebš, heÇot<eCe 
keâceer keâjCÙeemee"er  
F&-kneF&keâue, mceeš& 
yemeceOÙes heÇkeemeer ceeefnleer 
heÇCeeueer, peerDeeÙeSme  
ce@efhebie, meke& FvØeâemš^keäÛej 
Heâesj yešj hue@efvebie  
ce@vespecesbš DeB[  
De@[efceefvemšŝMeve Dee@Heâ 
Deewjbieeyeeo efmešer, Skeâ 
efKe[keâer heÇCeeueer Deeoer 
efkeefkeOe  heÇieleerheLeekej 
Deensle.

efkeefkeOe efkekeâeme heÇkeâuheemee"er 
Meemeveekeâ[s 782 keâesšer ®heÙes  

efveOeerÛeer ceeieCeer-kegâceej heeC[sÙe
"eCes, efo. 3 (Jeelee&nj) : Deefle›eâceCe 

efkejesOeer keâejkeeF& ojcÙeeve HesâjerkeeuÙeeÛÙee 
nuuÙeeuee meeceesjs peekes ueeieuesuÙee "eCes 
ceneheeefuekesâÛÙee meneÙekeâ DeeÙegòeâ keâefuhelee efhebheUs 
ÙeebÛÙeeMeer cegKÙeceb$eer Gæke "ekeâjs Ùeebveer Deepe 
otjOkeveerke™ve mebhehe&â meeOeuee. ÙeekesUer ̀ pes Deejesheer 
Deensle lÙeebvee Meemeve Peeueb heeefnpes FlekeâerÛe efkevebleer 
Deens', Demes efhebheUs Ùeebveer cegKÙeceb$Ùeebvee meebefieleues.

 lÙeekej cegKÙeceb$eer "ekeâjs Ùeebveer lÙeebvee 
DeeMkemle kesâues ke lÙeebÛÙee meevegieÇn DevegoeveeÛee 

cegöener ceeieer& ueekeuee peeF&ue Demes meebefieleues. 
ojcÙeeve, efhebheUs ÙeebÛÙeekej nuuee keâjCeeNÙee 
HesâjerkeeuÙeeuee keâ"esj Meemeve knekes cnCetve mejkeâej 
heekeues GÛeuele Demetve ne Kešuee keefj… 
keefkeâueekeâ[s meeshekeuee peeCÙeeÛeer MekeäÙelee Deens. 
"eCÙeeleerue ceepeerke[e ceevehee[e efkeYeeieeÛÙee 
meneÙekeâ DeeÙegòeâ keâefuhelee efhebheUs ÙeebÛÙeekej 
HesâjerkeeuÙeeves heÇeCeIeelekeâ nuuee kesâuÙeeves KeUyeU 
G[eueer Deens. efmekeäÙegefjšer iee[&cegUs efhebheUs ÙeebÛes 
heÇeCe Lees[keäÙeele keeÛeues Demeues lejer Ùee nuuÙeele 

efhebheUs ÙeebÛÙee neleeÛeer leerve yeesšs 
Úešueer iesueer Deensle.

Deejesheerbvee keâ"esj Meemeve Peeueb heeefnpes
meneÙekeâ DeeÙegòeâ keâefuhelee efhebheUs Ùeebveer  

cegKÙeceb$eer "ekeâjs ÙeebÛÙeekeâ[s kesâueer Skeâceske efkevebleer

NOTICE  FOR  SALE
Offers are invited in sealed  covers  as to  reach the  undersigned on  or 17.09.2021 upto  4.00 p.m. for 
the sale of the following  vehicles  in the possession of the  Bank on „as is where is and what is  basis

The Bank Draft / Pay order  of the  EMD  drawn in favour   Bombay Mercantile  Co-op Bank Ltd., payable  
at  Mumbai (the  payment of  EMD can also be made through  NEFT) should be accompanied with the  offer 
which is  refundable  without interest if the  bid is not  successful . The  offers will be opened by the  
undersigned at Bombay Mercantile  Co-op Bank Ltd.  Head office,  78, Mohdali Road .Mumbai 400 003  at  
11.00  a.m.  On  18.09.2021 The  Open Auction  bidding will also   take  place  at  the   same    time   
offerers may  remain present  and   revise  their offer upwards.  The   Successful  offerer / bidder  should 
depoist  25% (inclusive of  10% EMD    Amount )  of the   bidding amount   immedaitely   after   auction  
and   balance  75%  within   15  days  from  the   date  of  auction failing   which  the  Bank shall forfeit  the  
entire amount already paid by the offerer  without  any notice  Any  taxes penalty charges due payable  on  
the   said vehicle have  to be ascertain and  borne by  the  purchaser . The  intending  purchaser  may inspect 
the  vehicle   for    sale  between 12 to  3 p.m. On 07.09.2021 at  Bombay Mercantile  Bank Ltd., Zain G. 
Rangoonwala Bulding ,78 Mohammedali Road, Mumbai -400003.Phone No. 02223463670. Enquiries if 
any and of terms and  conditions for sale  can be obtained from the   undersigned GST (Goods and  Service 
Tax) applicable  on sale price of  vehicle to  be  borne   by the successful bidder . The  Bank  reserves  its 
right to   reject  any or   all  offers received without assigning any reason.

Place : Mumbai                                                                       

Sr. Borrower Amount Due As 

On 31.08.2021

Vehicle/ Model Reserve Price Earnest Money 
Deposit.In  Rs.

Mr Mahendra Gotiram Patil 428393.00 MARUTI ECO 

7 STR TAXI

195000.00 19500.00
1.

Date : 02/09/2021         

Sd/
ABUZAR  RIZVI           

ASST. GENERAL MANAGER
A.R.M.C.
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Launch of 
National Nutrition 
Month Campaign 
in Kalyan

Kalyan : 

Child Development Project 
(Civil) Kalyan Dist. Kalatalava bit 
No. 07 Wednesday under the Thane 
beturakarapada Kindergarten No. 
159 Project Officer at PratapraoPatil 
chaired mukhyasevika identity 
and More's margarsanakhali was 
inaugurated the National Nutrition 
Month campaign.

Parents do to reduce 
the amount of change in the 
importance of healthy diet and 
health anane and convince 
them to give balakamadhila 
malnutrition, which can be reduced 
to the proportion of adolescent 
vayinamulimmadhilaamnimiyace 
To strive for this . The main objective 
of this campaign is to convince 
pregnant and lactating mothers of 
the importance of diet, vaccination 
and breastfeeding .

During the period from 1st 
September to 30th September, 
various programs are implemented 
in 173 Anganwadas of the project in 
different sections. On Wednesday, 
a morning procession was taken 
out in the Kalatlav section with the 
help of teenage girls. The maids of 
KalatlavViga were present in it . The 
chief guest at the event was Dr. A 
runKatkar was present. Also Dr. of 
the department. PankajUpadhyay 
was also present. Also present 
were Project Officer PratapraoPatil 
and Chief Minister Asmita More 
Were present. The program was 
moderated by Sevika Shilpa Bawkar 
and the program was concluded by 
Chief SevikaAsmita More.
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Short News As Maharashtra mulls reopening schools, 
here's what task force on children says

Mumbai :

As Maharashtra is poised to take 
a decision in the next few days on 
reopening schools in the state, the 
Covid-19 task force on children has 
stressed vaccinating teachers and 
non-teaching staff must be prioritised 
among other things. BachchuKadu, 
Maharashtra minister of state for 
school education, said on Thursday 
the decision on reopening schools 
would be taken in the next two days. 
Kadu said a meeting in this regard will 
be held in the next few days. "Schools 
have started in other states of the 
country and should be started in the 
state as well. But the decision will have 
to be taken carefully considering the 
fact that Maharashtra has the highest 
number of active cases after Kerala,” 
Kadu said.

Physical classes in schools were 
shut in Maharashtra in March 2020 
when the Covid-19 pandemic hit the 

state. Schools in rural areas were 
allowed to resume physical classes for 
Class 8 to 12 students on July 12 but 
only in areas where Covid-19 cases 
are minimal.

The pediatric task force has 
discussed the plan with the state 
school education department officials 
to reopen schools in the state and 
wants to ensure schools are fully 
prepared and physical classes will not 

lead to a spike in Covid-19 cases.“We 
also want the schools to be reopened 
but with certain precautions as we are 
concerned about their health. Children 
are definitely suffering from mental 
health issues and nutrition and thus 
schools should be reopened but in a 
safe environment," Dr Bakul

The task force has recommended 
that teaching and non-teaching staff 
of schools should be vaccinated 

and there must be proper seating 
arrangements in classes and one 
bench should be reserved for one 
student only. "If possible, schools 
with online teaching infrastructure 
can simultaneously hold physical as 
well as online classes. Students can 
attend (in-person) classes by rotation,” 
Parekh said.

Classes must be sanitised and 
there must be a monitoring system 
in place in all schools. The school 
staff should also be trained to deal in 
case of a medical emergency, Parekh 
added.

Schools should divide students 
into two batches and they should be 
called for physical classes on alternate 
days, he said. "For example, half of the 
students can be called today and the 
rest tomorrow and at the same time 
online classes can also be continued,” 
he said.

Sports activities, which require 
close contact, should be avoided. 

Schools can also be started in a 
staggered manner by allowing some 
classes now and increasing them 
later based on the situation and if in 
case any rise is observed they can 
be stopped immediately. Parekh 
said vehicles ferrying school children 
should not have closed windows and 
they should have sufficient ventilation.

The state health minister Rajesh 
Tope also said on August 29 that they 
are working on vaccinating all teaching 
and non-teaching staff by September 
5. Based on predictions by experts, the 
state government is expecting a rise in 
Covid-19 cases between September 
15 and the first week of October, which 
could also be the beginning of the third 
wave of the Covid-19 pandemic. The 
steady rate of daily cases of Covid-19 
has become a cause of concern for 
officials. Maharashtra still has more 
than 50,000 active cases and they are 
hovering around between 50,000 and 
51,000 for the past week.
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Actor Sidharth Shukla Cremated; No 
Injuries Found In Autopsy, Say Sources
Mumbai :

Actor Sidharth Shukla was cremated 
yesterday  afternoon in Mumbai, a day 
after his sudden death shocked his fans 
across the country and the entertainment 
world. His body was taken from the hospital 
in a flower-decked ambulance to the 
crematorium, where a large number of 
his relatives, friends and colleagues were 
present.

The actor's autopsy was completed last 
night at a Mumbai hospital and "no injuries 
were found", sources said, adding that a 
viscera analysis will establish the cause of 
his death.

The 40-year-old TV and movie actor's 
death on Thursday, reportedly after a 
cardiac arrest, has caused shock and grief 
in the TV and film fraternity.

A team of three doctors carried out the 
post-mortem, which was recorded on video. 

Sources say "no external or internal injuries 
were found".

The viscera samples have been sent 
for a chemical analysis. "A histopathology 
will be done and only after that the cause of 
death will be clear," said the sources.

Sidharth Shukla was brought to 

Mumbai's Cooper Hospital around 10:30 
am on Thursday by his family. He was 
brought dead, said the hospital.

Initial reports suggested a heart attack 
but doctors said the autopsy would establish 
the cause of death.

According to his friends, Sidharth 
Shukla had complained of uneasiness on 
the previous night. He took something to eat 
and drink and went back to bed.

When he did not wake up in the morning, 
the family doctor was called; the doctor 
advised the family to take him to hospital 
immediately. The actor's family issued a 
statement through his public relations team 
requesting the media to "give his family and 
loved ones space and let them grieve".

"We are all in pain. We are as shocked 
as you are. And all of us knew Sidharth 
was a private person, so please respect his 
privacy, his family's privacy. And please pray 
for his soul to rest in peace," it said.

sheetal kharatmal first 
lady of get bharatbhushan 
award in maharashtra

State paid Rs 14,500 cr to victims of 
events triggered by climate change

Thane, (Shrikant Khuperkar) :

kum. Sheetal Mallikarjun 
Kharatmal is a female police 
officer working at Thane Rural 
Superintendent of Police Office, 
Security Branch.  In January 
2020,  Madhya Pradesh (Bhopal) 
Government of India had invited 
applications from all countries and 
states for awards in various  fields ie 
sports and  others. Due to my recent 
medal in international, national, state 
level competitions in martial arts and  
good education in sports (NIS), I have 
been awarded the Bharatbhushan 
Award 2021 by the State Government 
of Madhya Pradesh (Bhopal) on 
29.8.2021. It  has been announced 
on National Sport Day. And this i will 
receive in month of October 2021, let 
us see in this pandemic time when 
they will call for this award and i am 
the only lady received this award. 

The Arjuna Award 2020 has 
been awarded by the Five Star 
Welfare Sports Club Registered with 
Government of India (Punjab) for 
presenting special demonstrations 
in the Judo (Martial Arts) and Sport 
Education Competition held at 
the Online International Karate 
Championship in December 2020. 

The Online International Karate 
Championship was held from 15th  
to 20th  December, 2020. More 
than 1 lakh competitors  were 
participated in Judo (Martial Arts) 

and Sport Education competitions  
It was  global online competition 
organized by Five Star Welfare Sports 
Club Registered with Government of 
India. Out of these, 25 nominations 
were given from India for various 
awards. Among them, 5,000 to 7,000 
contestants from  various states, and  
state of Maharashtra presented 
demonstrations of various sports. 
Out of those, only 3 awardees met 
the state of Maharashtra. 

In  Olympic-2021  hero Pa. I  
received the Dutyful Police Award 
by  KhashbaJadhav National 
Sports KhelRatna Award 2021 
during ChhayaPratishthan Awards 
Ceremony held in Navi Mumbai. I am 
the first woman Police Officer in the 
Maharashtra Police Department to 
receive these awards.

 My parents and trainer 
Shri. Madhukar Pagade and Amit 
Gadakunsh have given me valuable 
guidance for success of my life. 

Mumbai:

The Maharashtra government 
has paid over Rs 14,500 crore 
since 2019 as compensation to 
families who had incurred losses 
due to extreme events triggered by 
climate change, like extreme and 
unseasonal rainfall, floods, cyclones 
and drought.

The environment department on 
Wednesday tabled the presentation 
in the state cabinet highlighting 
the need for a climate action plan. 
“Coupled impacts of climate change 
and overexploitation of existing 
water resources are worsening the 
situation,” stated the presentation.

Since 2019, the state 
government has paid Rs 14,529.5 
crore in compensation.

According to the presentation, 
following Cyclone Kyarr in 2019 
and unseasonal and post-monsoon 
rainfall in October, the state 
government had paid the highest 

compensation amount of Rs 
7,309.37 crore.

The total compensation paid in 
2020 for flood victims in Vidarbha, 
people affected by hailstorm and 
heavy rains and flood, amounts 
to Rs 4,917 crore. However, if one 
adds compensation to the victims of 
heatwaves and lightning strikes, the 
amount climbs to Rs 13,000 crore 
alone last year.

The compensation is also likely 
to be more than Rs 11,000 crore 
this year, as the two extreme events 

between May and July — Cyclone 
Tauktae and July flood in Konkan— 
caused widespread loss.

Cyclone Tauktae killed 21, 
injured nine others, damaged 2,542 
buildings and closed down the 
Mumbai airport for 11 hours, and 
the state government paid Rs 174. 
60 crore to victims as compensation.

For the floods in July, the 
Maharashtra government earlier this 

month announced a relief package 
of Rs 11,500 crore for the massive 
floods.

The report warned that at least 
12 Indian coastal cities, including 
Mumbai, face rising sea level of 0.1 
metres to 0.3 metres in the next 
three decades due to climate change 
and extreme drought in Madhya 
Maharashtra.

The state government on 
Wednesday announced the 
formation of the State Council for 
Climate Change, based on the report.

The council is expected to 
consider decarbonizing the power 
sector, move towards electric, non-
motorised transport system33 per 
cent mandatory green cover for 
industries, reforms in the agriculture 
sector, zero waste in urban areas and 
sustainable, eco-friendly buildings.

civic body to 
develop sports 
infrastructure 
under city 
flyovers 
NAVI MUMBAI :

In an effort to protect the 
space under the city flyovers 
from encroachment, the 

Navi Mumbai Municipal 
Corporation (NMMC) has decided 
to develop sports infrastructure 
and open gyms in this space, 
officials said.The civic body has 
already developed an open gym 
along with a jogging track under 
the flyover that connects Nerul, 
sector 21 with sector 46. They 
are now planning to develop 
infrastructure for table tennis 
and volleyball along with an 
open gym under the flyover that 
connects Sanpada, sector 16 
with sector 8.Sanjay Desai, city 
engineer of NMMC said, 

The space under most of the 
flyovers in Navi Mumbai is lying 
unused and taking advantage of 
the situation some people have 
encroached on them for parking 
vehicles, running small shops 
among others. Some homeless 
people are also staying under a 
few flyovers and neither. We, nor 
the police department, have any 
idea about their background. 

So to beautify the place, 
we have decided to develop 
sports infrastructure and open 
gyms under the flyovers.”In 
the first phase, the NMMC has 
chosen two flyovers at Nerul 
and Sanpada. The work at Nerul 
flyover was completed earlier 
this week. “We are now waiting 
for the approval of the civic body 
for the work at Sanpada, we have 
set aside a budget of 60 lakh for 
it,”Those on the highways will not 
be se
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